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LOVING-KINDNESS - YEHOWAH SEES TROUBLE AND VEXATION AMONG MEN

~
Yehowah ··· Qualities ··· Loyal Love - Yehowah sees trouble and
vexation among men and he has a firm grip on them, he looks to the
unfortunate one and the fatherless boy and helps them, he becomes
their helper· (Psalms 10:14) [13] - References
Psalms 10:14··

For you yourself have seen trouble and vexation. You keep
looking on, to get them into your hand. To you the unfortunate one,
the fatherless boy, commits himself. You yourself have become his
helper.
[13] - References

·
Certainly the blood of Naboth and the blood of his sons I saw
yesterday, is the utterance of Yehowah, and I shall certainly repay you
in this tract of land, is the utterance of Yehowah. So now, lift him up,
throw him into the tract of land according to the word of Yehowah. (2
Kings 9:26)
·
Then may you yourself hear from the heavens, and you must act
and judge your servants so as to pay back the wicked by putting his
course upon his own head and by pronouncing the righteous one
righteous by giving to him according to his own righteousness. (2
Chronicles 6:23)
·
For this very cause I am also suffering these things, but I am not
ashamed. For I know the one whom I have believed, and I am
confident he is able to guard what I have laid up in trust with him until
that day. (2 Timothy 1:12)
·
So, then, also let those who are suffering in harmony with the
will of God keep on commending their souls to a faithful Creator while
they are doing good. (1 Peter 4:19)
·
Executing judgment for the fatherless boy and the widow and
loving the alien resident so as to give him bread and a mantle.
(Deuteronomy 10:18)
·
Yehowah is guarding the alien residents, the fatherless boy and
the widow he relieves, but the way of the wicked ones he makes
crooked. (Psalms 146:9)

·
Do leave your fatherless boys. I myself shall preserve them alive,
and your own widows will trust even in me. (Jeremiah 49:11)
·
Assyria itself will not save us. Upon horses we shall not ride.
And no more shall we say; O our God! To the work of our hands,
because it is by you that a fatherless boy is shown mercy. (Hosea 14:3)
·
So that we may be of good courage and say; Yehowah is my
helper, I will not be afraid. What can man do to me? (Hebrews 13:6)
·
He will not preserve anyone wicked alive, but the judgment of
the afflicted ones he will give. (Job 36:6)
·
A father of fatherless boys and a judge of widows is God in his
holy dwelling. (Psalms 68:5)
·
For their Redeemer is strong, he himself will plead their cause
with you. (Proverbs 23:11)
·
You have seen all their vengeance, all their thoughts against me.
(Lamentations 3:60)

